Theory of Change

**Inputs**
- Experience: Over 30 years shaping citizenship education and acting as an impact partner
- Educational Expertise: Methodologies that underpin quality citizenship education in a variety of settings
- Schools & Partner Network: maintained to work in both scale and targeted areas

**Activities**
- Designing accessible citizenship resources & programmes with partners
- Delivering inspiring experiences of citizenship
- Training teachers and volunteers to confidently engage with citizenship education & subjects
- Advocating with our networks to engage with and invest in citizenship learning

**Outputs**
- Approachable Lessons & Assemblies
- Immersive Programmes that build skills
- Upskilling, training & certified CPD
- Best practice sharing, research & advocacy

**Outcomes**
- Teaching Materials
- Experiences of Citizenship
- Raising Standards

**Children & Young People Equipped as Citizens** - Primary Beneficiaries
- Knowledge & Understanding
- Skills
- Motivation to Act

**Educators & Volunteers Mobilised as Champions** - Secondary Beneficiaries
- Institutions Engaged as Inclusive Actors - Enablers

**Long Term Outcome**
- Active citizenship becomes a staple of our education system and society

**Long Term Impact**
- Young people are educated to be active citizens
- Young people take action to shape society
- Young people feel belonging in their communities
- Our institutions represent the communities they serve

A thriving democracy that creates a better society for all